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ce. March 
of the
Jesus have u>, , ' 

elosere of their 
h,rty of then, arA' 
th‘rty to 

United States * **

’—What is the 
friends »

Uon’t give 'em 
Journal.
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United States 
means thereof

Attorney; that by* Misa Clara Barton, president of the. 
the plaintiff was American Red Cross Society, met in 

St. Petersburg, where she attended 
the recent international Red Cross 

his convention, the painter Prince Trou- 
Itetskoy.

Prince Troubetskoy told her that 
id Paris he had once done a portrait 
of an American who was cross-eyed 
The painter thought a great deal 
about the matter, and finally made 
his picture cross-eyed, too, so that 
it should be a faithful likeness.

When it was 
looked at it and said :

“It seems

big SUITm a. V
greatly injured and prejudiced in his 
reputation and in his good name and 
credit, as an attorney, and in 
practice as such, and in his official 
position as Assistant United 
Attorney'' to the extent. Jis 
stated, of $50,000.

Such is the modest 
McGinn asks for

for libel Our Soring Shipment Has Arrived!Order
rNS.

01 tifIf
States
before

’ ^ht Against News- 
Man

INCLUDINO
amount that 

his "'damaged'' 
reputation. Associated with him in 
the case is C. D. Muriuie.

The -complaint filed is noticeable 
for many things, but especially for 
the omission to refer directly 
directly to the affidavits affecting 
discharging his duties 
McGinn's conduct while engaged in 
United States-. Attorney in March, 

-1002, in Council City and 
road thereto

CLOTHING,GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, HATS,Scpapery

a*ay _
done the original

] Come Early and Get the Benefit of the Assortment.“A TIP”to me—it .Teems—why, 
hang it, this picture is cr 
isn’t it ?” :

or in
ert,District Attorney Mc- 

Qjfl, Wants Fifty Thousand 
Dollars Damages.

oss-ey

"W’hy, no more than you are, sir,’ 
-'hid' Prince Troubetskoy.

“Well, perhaps you’re right,” 
mured the American “It seems 
have a queer took about the 
though."—Pittsburg Gazette

................. as Assistant

on Route !
ehorse

IN. A. ■
on the 

The complaint is 
painfully shy on this- issue, probably 
for the following 

A few days

mur-t
to-(Nome Nugget. Feb 15.)

^ i McGinn, formerly J 

4ijWjct attorney, yesterday be- 
wjt in the district court against 

y Some Nugget lorTiM

i„ the usual legal verbi-

eyes,ass ist- .7>Vreason :i attending the death-bed of 
it wa

thooghiUibere famous Songs Come from or- when 
à friend

"7s as ,on8 as see, *
ches. The
°» navigation.

< the Theago The Nugget 
through M. L. Suilivan, received 
note from McGinn askimTHiat 
affidavits ih its possession be shown
to Mr

“Do I love George,", mused Clara 
softly, “or is it simply a sister's af
fection that I feel for—'

Just then Bobby burst noisily into 
the room and interrupted her medita
tions.

“Get

Spangledthese i,t r- 
coneerféd 

bring him

•«ht*Wasame ct- ! at* 1 he
the iiifiudr*' wh

t
that he has suffered 

fX, to the amount of $50,000—

4 w more
jjjj complaint states 

Jiction for the “publication of 
gyous matter concerning the plaiu- 

McGinn «lieges that he has 
«a damaged in the first, second and 
^ causes of action $10,000 worth 
to each cause; tbe fourth, -fifth, 

sad seventh are estwu-
^ he worth gflÿ~>5,000 each, the 

BHSSSf sum of $50

fortyHow did .ill the best songs come The pursuit he went home. The re- 
We know, of course, that suit »f hi< advent are was the - - ! 

number of “Sally in Our Alley,.'*
“The Girl I Left Behind Me’ : only j 
ime the great parting tune of the I if

Sullivan. The request 
immediately complied with, and the 
affidavits, eleven

i w is
t ■to US1

there is an enormous 
song com posers, who are every ye ir 
turning put more or It 
examples, which last for

life Haw in the s*. he meV. H previous existe before»*o<ieR8i f
aeN- ««CUT •

in number,55?- were
read by Mr. Sullivan The affidavits 
were freely shpwn, sljice McGinn had 
intimated that there

of here, you little 
wretch,” she shouted, and, seizing 
him by the

out fri<h U 1‘causes
For, if . v pieuse,

: ^fefore î n.vhj 
mds. bavin

e;Lrnw4 til 
to pay the 
parties out.of

“Not;

it
6arm ,__she .«hot him 

through the door
a season or British army tie.1 .vises of the amours 

certain songs.1 of an Irish bandmaster It 
are here until I title way to fortoia new love affair 

How it id t:. at_ every . ■ *d
si on it ovt • - - r id t,i Him to give 

till ment to- one of

were none such' t itso But there are 
which everybody feels 
the rest .of time 
strike their composers ?

Take, for instance, the “Old Folks 
at Home." It rsuthe result of the 
most trivia! incident in the career of

o thosein existence.
The Nugget has space for fire pub

lication of but 
“causes" for action, and it may be 
taken as a fair sample of all the 
others For publishing the follow
ing he only wants SfiOfifi.

been
“Ah-,, no," she sighed, as she re

sumed her interrupted train of 
thoughtK “my love for George is: not 
a sister’s love

appropriated by j aid. il
c,. and published hv coule you defend -ueh a .-a; 

“I Hi ! be gr<>* ml < f - •,. friv

post* we did pay ;
•

lài
1 from obligatn
f tors wtiv. ni r : *tvÈf
I * îipsf* pro. .il*' 1 1 ' ï f ! ‘.ill t

one 'of' McGinn’s ”s

the Wear
ftit 186b.

hi: own t'om
it only becameers It is something

sweeter, purer, higher and holier." —
a nice 'ittle com 

-
an Irish, ilielndv namely • 'The rim

-o’., the Bar t o
Tit-Bits. ire*Here itj^rmilinK the snug Where "Yankee Doddle' c 

of 'doubt but t
i Left Behind Me”

At the next town he repeated the 
procès

its opinposer. Stephen__Foster Driv
ing one day through Kentucky on a 
stage coach, his party has stopped 
ht a wayside Ann Foster wav.

is :— “Thai was a very kind ootice 
-gave my new play," said the young 
dramatist.

you--W. A (ÎAsbf.KR'S MOTTLOQUY 

Of all speculations the market holds 
forth,

îb complaint, which consists, of 
g typewritten pages, is made up
mripally of quotations from ar- W
gto alleged to have been printed in The best that I know for a lover of, 
j. Nugget at various tliges be- Pelf. ^

the 9th day .of August, 1902, ,s *oJiuy Me—n .up at the price. he 
ud Uw 7th of February. 1903, all of 1 
rind McGinn alleges are “false, in- And 
n'ad defamatory, and WRsrptih- M ,s himself

by the defendant wrongfully, I'he Niigget simply has this to say 
saiawfully, wantonly, knowingly, It has nothing- to retract

than it ii

rtiinusi ,{\ 1 fijpg 
sut h, who 
first- tirm^

nd time,. T
mnivm ia-w ^haf the bifid 

: ; v ■. he Uine iili, h;a \ inr v
horses, which they - <Hd rn

“I am glad you were pteasexl with 
it, replied the critic.

“But f. onticed that you lert the 
' i!catte.. .at the end ol_ the -first 
Ijffi sorry you didn't stay till the 
end ” ■ - •

1 Weil, i'll tell you I, wanted to 
give you as good a send-off as pos- 

But I never like to strain my 
r r,n-mmn<mimy''YrmrrWff"B'actô.UI V 
necessary ’ ’—Chicago, Record-HeraId

,.U4
in the 1 first instar 

nv.by l.o 
hg tt tot 
c «fiszed u

an* wlib :hlki 1 ^riazy
waV chattering all the time to eacn 
other in" their own dialec t C)ne oT JJ»read all ovëF the countfy Finally 
them chances to sây7 “I wish I wasdlt 
back with the old folks at home.

f)ther -hand^ hearing )i 
imitated it, untilthe ( astotn,-_

s k
of .the people wiQT 
profit, iht 
M É# • 

j turn \ixm 
! prxijile would tie 

o.. u j ' Li u sût-un but 
trofipk Î national debt <xi

U)mpany mi theit
BM at one yeis worth,

then sell him at that which lie ew to t?e l<K>ked upon as disre- 
spft tful* if a. detachment omitted t i 

parting von: pi i ment ?•>

M
that a*- it. mai as first hrit

Skagway Sit i lw“Where was that **• asked th« oth- play st 
er " “Way down upon the Suwafieel 
river," was the prompt reply 

Foster, who had the keenest 
ears for anything like a .suggywthei ‘Tf 
or beautiful phrase, instantly caugnl lanot! 
the—remark.

• British if hsurgeon I
*tallies-hr khurg,'v 

VingUndt place as the British armv-f 
parting song

h■nrnrsi'ble
I hold "sïvTrîgu .... . in any ar-

of atliciously, and with the intent tide that has been printed in these
«< lot the purpose of injuring and columns concerning Plaintiff McGinn
ripidmg the plaintiff in his said for each and every one was founded
town as attorney at law and in on the truth and nothing btrf the
kit official position -as Assistant truth

id lw
Mbani Wt* could finij i imr 

the | would conquerXndMr:i* Swcçt Home. " like many

which claims
rtr'Tt' at{-----Brit am likes to ttmtk •«!
it t«A tier iiwn but it is the work of

f
' V 1MJP] Mr*, \cwed—1 would like a pound 

of your best cheese 
Grocet— Yes, ma’am 
Mrs. Newed (.examining it) — Why, 

this cheese is. hill of holes L 
Grocer—A'es, ma’am. That’s the 

way it c«fnes.
Mrs. Newed—Well, 

any of it, I’m not going to pay [or 
a pound ol cheese that contains a 
halt pound of holes _

“Kverv time you draw a breath," 
said tlie young man who dabbled in 
things scientific," “somebody dies 

Well, replied the practical maid, 
“1 m sure it isn't up to nie to stop 
Ireathing on that account Uhicago

FOR SALE.—Good Dog Team—two 
firatclass leaders Apply 395 Duke 
street.

The itneet of office stationery mai 
hv secured at the Nugget printery ai 
reasonable prices

A. FRIEND,
Skagway Agent

tfaeir v ft biBkrupt 
toolishiv f.r 
u> with Tt We

i war
It sueirtested to imr belong to tfic < >untr

----- ttre t hemr~ryL y TTqTOrTrwf"ff~?rrnrr':rnTf 
difeftiy be reached home he .wrote 
both words .trxi. music, which have 
since become so well known

- seep ,
Their

Tis-of
“ My Count n 

me other than our
great Just 4

m Reimrkable exploits of female ^malcs*’ the.. .man
Tfae.,iiunous melody is supposed tr> 

lovesick out pmi ring of 
its and to have been defin

ing lady of whom he 
enamori'd He loved a Vfiss 

but the only atriding j Harden, but she did not return tuv 
thing he ever did was the composi Ur*-Tuat as she wa< * not_ <S( a r- 
tion of this song.

He wraS wandering one day in the t died it was cfven ovrn^kirt» ni London, «ai ootfici 1 
y oung covtormongqr w
sweeteheart. The couple were—evr- I.eSred with 1 o\ tug expressions ' ri 
dent ly making the befli of a holiday for tiic p .blic ear But the slot 
had taken a boat ride, trips on the j may not he entirely true What 
n erry-go-round, a lunch of bat on and known about the ^ong is that if 
tutions, cakes and ale and other lux- the work a man to whom-the de- huM

i*e i V î should suit 
it <’>l < ïer : cspetisr*. «4 tii

expensifK of the no!it

ntr
aid atv.“Sally in Our Alley,*’ appeared as. liait 

the result of a similar chance inci- •Hail «dumbW to what eastern 
u may bp des- 
fur ticket should

Ï don't, wantftmig the past few months inter- 
el tu «1 several occasions been 
enffled by instances coming to light 
d toum successfully masquerading 
» men They have donned the 
toimeets of the male, and, while 
gmg as members of the sterner 
« have mixed freely with the pub- 
bt- Ike disguise is usually so good 
lit it is only by some untoward 
Badeet that the secrets of these

par.ticulais are said to be well as
certained, and considerable curiosity 
centers round this lady in male at- 
tire.

The idea ol a woman living end 
working as a man in the midst ol 
London and otliei large towns for 
over forty-seven years would prob
ably h»ve been scouted as an absurd 
Iliglit of imagination .Lf such a thing 
bad been suggested by a novelist- 
But once again truth has proved 
stranger than fiction, for such was 
the life story of Catherine Coombf, 
who was sentenced not long ago at 
Marylebone to fourjMiionths' impris
onment for fraud ^ From her own 
account of her life she was married 
when she was 16, and, after work
ing for several years as a school
mistress, ran away from her hus
band and went to Birmingham dis
guised as a man.

After serving two years on a P. .A 
O. liner as captain’s cook, she be
came acquainted with a maid in the 
service of a titled lady, and live I 
with her for fourteen years at Hud
dersfield On hearing of her hus
band's death she returned to Lon
don resumed male attire, and was 
employed in the army "and navy 
stores she then aerved for fifteen 
years as a painter and decorator on 
I*. & .0. steamers in
dock.
seoified to have dogged ' the/ foot - 
steps of this extraordinary yWoman 
a ipl several .uxideni luJi.gfit • 
gbtiod of ill health. / '
7 One kind-hearted individual watt 
'the "poor fellow ‘ ..v .. >^111 .iIcsm-uI 

home ut Bexhili-on Meg. 
weot ' from bad to 
iengttl slie sought teiugv/ 111 the casu
al ward, and here, on 
dread at the ..ideal .d/the bath, j,he 
revealed ’ hei uhti : ty the authpri. ] 
ties. /

dent ip the life of Henry Carey* He 
was a successful author,, poet and i wa 
dramatist,

UtTtYian
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1
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Later o«
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SEATTLE, WN
Tfe star

ted w' a-
--.mg-----'started

in Ungiish dtifikiug son y !

Ml women are revealed .
h fil only a lew weeks ago that 

fcntipiUr rtory of a young girl cl 
it «bo bad been masquerading as a 
by wh unfolded at the Bristol po
li» court The girl,._ whose name 
in Esther Me Ewan, lived at Wisii- 
*•. w Glasgow, and was left an 
•Ms Having to tight her 
wy a the world she resolved to dp 
» «’l boy

dossing a lad's suit she obtain- 
d Hployment as a trolley boy at a 
**»ry some three miles from home. 
I» four months she worked hard, 

f*Mg tbe heavy tubs, into which 
*k ccd is loaded, along to the pit 
*** She then disappeared Irvin 
* wghborhood, and in ^September, 

*•* seen in Dundee 
** ’tipped on board a coasting 
***er «nd worked as caMn boy for 
> fcruugM

.wn
* Ym

it u : fiiowt rtifoi fi*w «
'• until 11 \ yap# the 
1 " null’d 1 '....... —».

said iSvt

>w ^ fArk* Tittups
\il datfuriès. Carey was so pleased with lights ol home 

the simple charm of the courtship, of his 
that he took it into his head to f 
low the couple w'herever they v*
When he had spent many fitmr* at-The

were unknown 
wandered nver

htHneh’ss. and died it TuiM.s tf<*s 
.

came

Hie he e t reeit 
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Key : Tanao»--Nugget OfficeT.'ist
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LOOK11 Modern
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»Mrt X •Stationery-« a vessel hound for V'al- the Albert

Office
,and

however, ill-luCh.Lately,

$'address thr
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"F® anyone's/ suspicions being
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/t need arty
and 4* US\8

///if you 
do come

And se
If you/

deception, but on 
PMM afce took her *tx 

fiKMered A-he'n the boat
tieodna. i

was at 
consequence of each OK/

ft.<s But thingIs f crew having to pass 
-Slie was brought ba. iy 
i of the boat as a cal/ 
although si, still wore 

, during the return nl- 
Æ T* interest excited in tier 

pffp1 to/to the girl »,ulor souring
■ 'tun si
■ '
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Richard Mansfield 

peririrruance of ‘‘Julito C*e 
he had seen.m his yo/itii /

'I, .I1. I'Mit. Ml j
"die slow l> , but beside the iituius of j 

the oldtime performance my death 1* | 
The old Byutiis » o' an un

tie"™T yfiung female “male' re- 
! «Male®, and her 

pa tint ,,|

i/ten Points i .IM' W.IS IN O! N
Mv> MFKMainm

H Deal- 
j"* ** A ben * uaiti 

' * Some ht tie time ago she 
***j Irom home and donned

■to

’I.a aget and 
near Methyr 3Ite Coast eon- 

Depot >swift.
speakAbly long; Uui^dy mg 
long a time that 1 w„ksomewhat m l

voice Titj the - i

» verythmking that 
•Bp tier to pblain employment 
Wcklj 1n Ufî? ,|)0 judg 'd

"•dj and bet
___ "d that she

s week
*• tiigtit 

-ytoiitiH* 
iWtoy-s

bet -
^, **l*t *be requested her lodger 
ty 'f -Tills sudden turn in events 
- ** much tor this up-to-date
„ and she broke down under 
u strain and had to be
T»*» Vhe local 
^ “ ssid that

tomes from tlie nornh of Scot-

% is

♦Cickcte.
Aille o

6ttftteambo**sympa tii y vith tiie 
1er y that shouted reprovmglv 
in the mrrtpi of Ms death 

“ ’Oh, die, Brutus f Ladingcommunicate disguise proved *o
stH<n obtained »ragon

Marti > up louta collier s boy at ni- ♦
“But another voice on the other ! 

side of ' the jtaWy disliked" thu inti 

tustiYPtioti.
“ 'Be quiet, you duffer/' " it yelled 

and therir In an encouraging and mild 
it said to the actor

tile, Wa. *Xl_TV

m m*

'■SU ~

»still have been earning 
in this manner had not 
suspicions been arotis- 

Yleanlmess, " with the

SF»eci

and
yjt DtViK- »a

lthe

j\% 10 fi pritttittd W* \
tone,
stage BUI

' Take your time, sir, about d> j 
mg T.ike y oui timeJ “—New Xa0k

Tribune.
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Pâdfk 
aiMUN e*.

toaiad. *

KiottûîUo
^app-r^'1-

♦iinfirmary.
an extraordinary QXc Do tb«OlTeacher ^Johnny can you

“catch ?"
Johai y—No'm . -------—
Teacher—Well, theme ome up to my . 

desk and look j#. .up in the dictionary 
Johnny—If 

shall 1 find it ’—New -York Times.

%
e to a certain gentimnan 

l*ry well known in the busi- 
Cttchis of * large town there 
'kispered that “he" is in re- 

Woman, but no îeason is *d- 
***< ’tor 
**•-. She

T ,’s Inlet - ______________

fKu

>XI wcam t spelt it,. bow x
XIR. her masquer toding as a 

mixes freely in society, 
!» faultlessly, ’ 

fuaciions.

»
______ Js“Waiter, bring me a demi 

“Yes, sir., tasse or John "’-Phil-,
adelphia Record, > ,

We are selling coffee at 25c per lb 
Only 5 lbs to any one person N A 
T. & T. Op

b3T*-‘ : I and appears at
, __a Her sex has

*t b”* —® m<,te toeily concealed as 
bto* 4 deep voice and a decidedly 

kppeararin'. in fact, she has 
4 slight mustache.

'
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